
 

 

 
 
Dear friends, 
 
We're thrilled to announce the upcoming Serbia Open Cup. We organize the competition according to 
IFMA rules. The name of the city is Zrenjanin, near Novi Sad. Entries are requested by April 23 to 
satbm.rs@gmail.com, name, date of birth, match number, weight... Entry fee 20€. 
 

SERBIA OPEN CUP 
The purpose of the competition is to provide matches under IFMA rules for experienced combat athletes 
with 0-5 matches, above 5 matches in all IFMA age groups. 
Organizer: Serbian Thaiboxing Federation “MUAYTHAI”  
Location: Hall Kristalna dvorana, Karađorđev trg, 23000 Zrenjanin  
Date: Sunday, April 28, 2024.  
Weigh-in: from 7 to 9am  
Opening: 10am  
 
1. APPLICATION CONDITIONS  
Age groups:  All IFMA age groups, U23 compete together with adults. 
The rules of the competition are the same as those of the IFMA with age group competition rules 
and regulations. Open system competition.  
Criteria: Valid sports doctor's certificate 
 
2. NAME 
You can register by email at satbm.rs@gmail.com 
Registration deadline: Tuesday, April 23, 2024, midnight. There is no on-site entry!  
Registration fee: EURO 20/person.  
Payment method: in cash on site or by bank transfer  
Transfer details: Serbian Thaiboxing Federation “MUAYTHAI” 6000001550918 Banca Intesa 
 
Data required for registration:  
1. Contestant's name:  
2. Date of birth (year, month, day):  
3. Weight category:  
4. Number of matches:  
5. Name of association:  
6. Coach's name:  
7. Coach's phone number:  
 
Everyone must provide their own protective equipment (head guard, mouth guard, elbow guard, groin 
guard, shin guards with stocking foot guards, 10 oz gloves, body shield). The equipment must be blue or 
red, depending on the angle of the ring.  
The equipment such as head guard, gloves and body shield must be from a brand approved by IFMA: 
Top Ten, FBT, MTG. 
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If you don’t have your head guard, gloves and body shield we will provide them for the match. On the 
day of the competition, it will be possible to purchase IFMA TOP TEN equipment at a 20% discount. 
 
It is possible to change the weight category within the entry deadline, on the day of the competition  
athletes should arrive with the weight given at the time of entry!  
 
3. REGISTRATION  
Weight and age limit check on site on April 28, 2024 from 7 am to 9 am. 
Competitors who do not register on site by 9 am will not be allowed to participate in the  
in competition! 
 
If we don’t have an opponent for any competitor, we will notify you after the registration period 
ends. 
 
To verify the 0-5 match number, a coach's statement is required, please based on the principles of 
fair play to declare!  
 
More information via email address satbm.rs@gmail.com 
Technical secretary: Ivana Raonic +381608081868 
 
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063011810697&mibextid=ZbWKwL 
https://www.instagram.com/srpska.asocijacija.muaythai?igsh=MXVvcWpiZmZmNG1ibg== 
 
Best regards, 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In Novi Sad, 
March 12, 2024. 

+381654466000  
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